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Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1909.

Nuggets From Friday's Educatonal
Rally.
""V

"Cooperation is the secret of success In school
work.
Dls6ention will ruin any community as far

as schools are concerned.
If the people of Abbeville appreaclated the

value of Educatlou, Abbeville would have
better schools.
The wealth producing power of a com

mnnlty depends directly on its educations
advantages.
The Educated man makes £10,000 in bis life

time while the uneducated makes S1X.000.
Each day In school is worth $10 to a boy or

girl.
It is better to put the labor of the land Into

the boy than to put the labor of the boy Into
land.

Illiteracy Is the heavest burden that anj
community can carry.
Only three generations can live in thecitj

before they must get back to the rural districtsor die.
Education must prepare for life rather thaD

for a professionThomn«t lmnnrtnnt, machine known to
clvllzatlon Is the plow.
No school Is better tba« the teacher who lb

v t the head ol It.
Many teachers are being paid more than

their services are worth.
The dog catcher of Washington gets 81500

per year while the school teachers getSOOO
No educatid woman will uar en ur.cducatcducatcdfamily.

Denmark and Massachusetts have taxed
themselves rich.
The school bouse Is the heart of a com'

munlty. v

The progress of a community Is Judged not

by Its churches but by Its schoolbouse,
The school Is of economic value to a community.
Good schools demand a community of In

terest and a breadth of Interest.
The brain of a man goes Into his business

bu* the brain of a mother goes Into her home
and children.
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duestlon of conipuleary education !b settled
foreever.
Many men confuse licence with freedom

and say they want the latter when they ask
for the former.
Pat good books in your home and your

schools.
The two most serlouB defects in onr srhoo'

system is the saleries of teachers and length oj
terms.
In the community the individual has lost

sight of bis responsibility.
The itate never intended to pay the whole

oost of of schools. It desire that the Individual
do his part.'
Very little can be accomplished in aj schooj

that only runs three month per year.
Most schools of Abbeville county are poorly

ventilated, poorly lighted and poorer equlpp
ed.
Rural people live well at home and miserablyat sobool.
Sixty pupils can be better taught in one

building than can fifteen pupils each in four
buildings.
The present Educational et mpslgn 1b not

one of politics butpatrotism.
Our greatest curse is Ignorance.
Our duty in educational matters does no!

stop with ourselves but extends to our neighborschildren.
The children of a comunity are our wards

both In law and In morals.
A man can get along without a strong body

but he cannot get along without a strongmind.
Our people should study the matter of com

pulsary education.
We need a state schoo commission Just ab

we have a state railroad commission.
Oar girls teach in order to get married and

our young men teach tn order to study a pro.
fession,
Riches may take wings and fly away but i

^ an education sticks.,
The state that has the smallest percent of *

illiteracy has the smallest percent of vice. ;
<
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\ The Dispensary Opens.
On account of contests the Dispensary did j

* not open as advertised lost Friday. On Sat- *

urday there were many disappointed ones

who came to town, not for the purpose of vis- t
ltlng the Dispensary, but who wished to Bee 8

It open all the same.
The Dispensary opened Monday morning c

and dirt 1nnt nn nrrilnarv hnnlneua Thorn C

was no raeb, no orowd. The police looked no j
one up. Things passed off as usual. t
A great number of the darling women of r

Abbeville are Dlspensaryltes, bat ibere Is one E
good woman wbo is not; sbe is a probl from r
a to izzard. This good woman unfolded a |
tale of woe that would "barrow upyoursoui''
and-"freeze your red blood," on the result! of
Monday'b opening. All tbe Bacchanalian
revelers passed bar bouse on Mondaj. Tam
O'Sbanter, followed by all tbe witches or tbe
kirk, bibulous Burns on Rosenantes, glorious
gln-guzzlers galore.all hilariously celebratingtbe damper to tbe recent 'dry spell. 8he
saw tbem all, and told about It, too.
When a good woman tells you a thing,

tbere Is do use to say a word. When Bbe
sees It with ber own eyes and tells you, tbe
Jig Is up with your argument. You can only
say "Yessnm," and look meek.

Thinks Mr. Grace will Not Win his Case
Before the Supreme Court.

Hod. J. Fraser Lyon Is In tbe city for a
sbort stay with Mr. J. Hayne McDlll.
In speaking of tbe contention of Mr. J. P.

Grace before tbe oourts as to tbe constitutionalityof the Dispensary election Act, Mr.
Lyon thinks that tbe courts will declare tbe
Aot constitutional, otherwise tbe Board of
Canvassers would not have made tbelr recentdeclaration. If the Board of Canvassers
bad thought that tbe courts would construe
the Act to be unconstitutional, it would have
been folly for tbem to make any declaration
as to tbe legality of tbe election.

Hon. Wyatt Aiken and family are back
again. It has been ratber a strenuous year
and all the Representatives deserve a rest. 8
ah ior our ivepreHBDiaiive, air. AiaeD, ne aoes j,
more work than anybody; his capacity for t
work is unlimited, and be does It so graciously t
tbat be makes you think you are doing him a t
favor, wben in reality you are giving nim a s

herculean task.
Few men In the Capital have more friends j

than has Mr. Aiken. He works on the prln- c
clple tbat lor a man to have friends be must
show himself friendly. _

Mr. Aiken's friends are men with whom r
friendship counts. A man cannot expect to t
aocompllah anything In any legislature If he |
antagonizes tbe powers that be. It is no (
harm to court the friendship of men, tbougb c

they be of different political persuasion from t
yourself.
This is the secret of Mr. Aiken's sucoess. j

He Is bread In altruism, and men like that (
type of man. (

. . . 1

Money to loan on country
and city property. Abbeville

(
Ins. and Trust Co. Phone 118 1

J. E. McDavid, Sec. <

See our guaranteed tooth brush at 23 cenU t
each. They will please you. 1

>>
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Death of Rev. J. S. A. Hunter.
Rev. J. S. A. Hunter, A. R. P. missionaryto Mexico, died at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. M. W. Boyce, of
Gastonia, N. C., on August 6th, aged
62 years.
Mr. Hunter had been in failing

health for sometime. He becaifie iit
at his home in Cindad del Mais, Mexico,where he had been laboring for
twenty-four years as a missionary.
Mr. Hunter was well known in this

county, having married Miss McDill,a
sister to Mr. J. Hayne McJDill of this
place. She died in Mexico in 1901.
She was a noble woman and did much
for the cause in Mexico in aiding her
husband in his work.
Mr. Hunter is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. J. C. Reld of Sardis,
X. l\. Mrs. M. W. Bovce of Gastonia
N. C.» Miss Eloree Hunter of Cindad
del Mais, Mexico, and James Hunter,
also of Mexico. Mr. Hunter is also
survived by his second wife who was
Miss Besoma Beema of Altoona, Penn.
Mr. Hunter was a good man. His

life was given to the cause which be
represented, and in point of zeal and
love for the cause he was among the
first.

Made It Going and Coming.
"Hello, George !"
George is the tall colored man with

the long whip who drives cows about
town. The speaker was one of our
honored citizens.
"Hello, George," said he, "how do

you make a living?"
"Takin' cons to pastur'," said

George, in his inimitable voice.
"And you take cows to pasture, do

you? Well, what else do you do for a
livelihood, that is not all, is it ?"
"No, sir," said George.
"Well, what else do you do, George?"
"I bring um back in the evenin',"

was the reply.
"Umph humph."

Death of Miss Victoria Hall.
Miss Victoria Hall of Valdosta, Ga.,

died there on last Thursday. Miss
Hall had an attack of appendicitis,
was operated on and did not recover.
She was a telegraph operator. She
was a daughter of Mr. DeWit Hall.
The funeral services were held in the
Methodist church, led by the pastor,
Rev. Henry Stokes. Interment was
made at Long Cane cemetery.

SHORTAGE IS CHARGED BY FRATERHAL
OFFICER.

/ \
Warrant Sworn Out For W- M- Williams,

Member of Local Lodge.
Bail Furnished.

(State.)
W.Marlon WllllamR, a well-known young
nsurance man of Colombia, was arrested
yesterday charged with breach of trust The
ipeclflc charge is tbat while treaanrer of Myrlelodge, Knights of Pythias. the accused
poong man mlsapproplated $960 of the fands
>f the order. A warrant was Issued by
Magistrate Robeits lor the young man's arrest
he warrant being sworn ont. by Mr. James
-I. Fowled. Jr., wbo Is an officer of the lodge.
Shortly afler Williams wbs committed to
all ball was famished lu tbe sum of $2,000.
iDd be was released. Tbe bond wan signed
>y tbe young man's father, Rev.W. W. Wlllams,wbo lives at Hampton, but Is an exenslveproperty owner Id Marlboro couDty,
ind bis uncle, Mr. J. W. Williams. The
iccused has been a resident of Columbia lor
ibout five years and Is very prominently
lonnected, not only locally but In other parts
>f South Carolina. He Is well known both
oclally and In a business way In Columbia,
ils Insurance business Is supposed generally
,o be very successful. Rev. W.W. WJIllamB
>f Hampton, fatberof W. Marlon Williams,
vas In tbe city yesterday when bis son was
irrested, and es soon as telegrams could be
ecelved from tbe clerk of court of Marlboro
le was allowed to sign tbe bond that released
lis son.

ABBEVILLE'S EDUCATIONAL MEETING
The Educational Ralley far this Connty

pas held last Friday tbe 27 tb, at Sharon. A
;ood number of people were present to hear
be speakers.
We venture to say, without having altendidsuch meeting in other counties, tbat the

(baron meeting; was In tbe fore front in point
if attendance In point of Interest, and in
olnt of thought In tbe subject matter of tbe
peeohes delivered. 11 Is a plly tbat every
Dan, woman, and child ih tbe oounty oould
tot have beard tbe messages brought by
hose who graced tbe occasion with their
holsed thoughts on tbe subjeot of subjects
Education,
Acoordlng to the good book tbere are some
blngs that Iseems to enrlck yet It tenth to
>overly and tbere are somethings tbat scaterabroad yet enriceth. Whena oounty tries
o pile up money at the expense of Educa'
Ion such a oonnty tendeth to povety. When
county Is lavish In her Educational exlendlturesbe may seem to be soatterlng ber
ubstance abroad but In truth she Is growing
lcb. No county is richer than the Educalonof her citizens, or the wealth of a county
nay be measured by the Eduoatlou of Its
ltlzens,
As was mentinued by one of the speakers of
Friday, Massachusetts Is riobcr than South
Carolina simply because her citizens are betereducated. Not because the men of Masnr*hnratfnhavp mnrfl hrnin t.hnn wp hovp hn*

1
lecause they are better trained men, their
trains have been harnessed and put to work
he average man In Massechusette makes too
nuch more wages than does the average
south Carollno.
When Abbeville ballt her cotton will

Massachusetts furnished a man of ruin Its
:afie dlrectlly In point.
The awakening along Educational line is
:oing to accomplish results. Tbe people are

eady for the quistloa. They are ready to go
o work, to leave the low plaoe on tbe lntelectualladder snd climb higher up. South
Carolina Is dlsgrased In tbe position she oc-

oples In tbe galaxy of State la Educational
natters.
Dr. Johnson stated that Gov. Ayoock, of

forth Carolina, thankod God for Sontb
Carolina because that State saved North
Carolina from being at tbe foot of the class in
Education. It Is time for us to awake.

One of tbe officials of the Dispensary says
bat if all who bought wet goods on Monday
/ote for tbe Dispensary the probibs are lost.
Let me handle your real estate for you. I

:an sell it. Robt. S. Link.
While you are in good health is tbe time to
ake otlt an insurance policy. Tbe Equitable
s tbe company. Kobt. S. Link.
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EAST END.
What "M" Sees ai.u Hears on His

Rounds About the °<ty and Along
Route No. 3.

Abbeville, 8. C., Sept. 1,1909
Tbe first poisoning from eating icecream Jc

oarolty happened one evening laet week al
tbe borne of Mrs. L. W. White when a few
friends were entertained together with sever
al visiting guests. Soon after eating the
cream ene after another was taken vlolentlj
ill, every one, eleven In nnmber, only twc
escaping. Doctors were summoned and foi
sometime It seemed bb if tbe best medlca
skill was of no avail, but at last, one by one
they began to be relieved. They are all slcb
yet, but are Improving. Up to lastSundaj
nlgbt Mr. Bonner White was extremely ill.
Dr. L. T. Bill remaining with blm tbe entire
nlgbt. A trained nurse is now In attendance
and we are delighted to report Mr. Bonnet
White better at this writing and all tbe real
doing well, and we hope out of danger. This
was Indeed a sad time with Mrs. White, her
guesta and children, and we rejoice with
them that their lives were spared and hope
all will soon be fully restored to health.
The week's services at the Methodist

church closed last Sunday nlgbt, wheD Dr.
Belk preached his last sermon. Tbe meeting
spiritually was enjoyed by all denomination!
who Joined In brotherly love and good fellowship,all working together In one great
cause.the salvation of sools.
Tbe sermons delivered by Dr. Belk were

earnest, forcefal and touching, leaving an impressionupon tbe hearts and minds of bis
hearers that we trust be as seed oown in good
ground that will spring up and bring forth
abundant fruit to the glosy and honor of the
Master.
Dr. Belk made a most favorable and lasting

Impression upon this people and won a
warm place fn tbelr hearts and a cordial
weleome at all tlmeB to tbelr homes, and to
whom onr city gates Will always be thrown
wide open claiming him as a most welcome
and beloved visitor, one whom we will alwaysdelight to bonor.
Miss Bessie Murray Is now with tbe popularand well known firm of Philson, Henry

& Co., where sbe will be dellgbted to see ber
friends and will always serve them with the
best of bargains.
Miss Margaret McCord returned home last

Sunday from a very pleacant visit to relativesand friends.
Mrs. Clary and little daughter is quite sick.

Thfiy are now under tbe care of a trained
nnrse, and we hope will ioon be muob better.
Misses Jennie May and Rutb Dunn, of Dae

West passed through Abbeville last Monday
morning taking tbe two o'clock train via Seaboardfor Chester wbenoe they were called by
telegram to tbe bed side of their father who
was reported extremely 111 after having an
operation performed at tbe hospital of Dr.
Prior. Slnoe their departure a telegram has
been reoelved by relatives stating be was a
little better. Many friends hope bis life may
be spared and that be may soon be restored
to his family In health and strength.

Argument of Mr. J. P. Grace anent the
nnoonlllutionallty of tbe Dispensary Election
act.
Mr. Graoe In arguing the unconstitutionalityof tbe Dispensary Election act divided

bis argument Id to three points as follows.
First tbat tbe aot In question la in conflict

with article 8, section 17, of the Constitution
of 1895 which Provides: Every act or resolu>
tlon having tbe force oflaw shall relate to
but one subject and that sball| be expressed in
tbe title.
Seoond.that tbe said act Is uucon stltntlon

beoanse It le In confllot with artlole 1, section
s, of the Oonstutlob of 1895, which provided the
privileges and lmmunltes of citizens of this
State and of tbe United States under tbis
Cons tltlon shall not be abridged, nor shall
any person be deprived of life, liberty or propertywith out due process of law, nor shall
any person be dnenled the equal protection o
the law. f
"Third.The Act in question is in conflict

with Article 3, Section 34, Subdivision 1, of
the Constition of 1895, against special legislation."
Tbe objectionable sections of the Act. accordingto Mr. Graoe, were tbose sections

pertaining to tbe election recently held. Mr.
Grace cited a number of authorities in supportof tbe special legislation feature of bis
argument and claimed tbat although the first
partof tbe Act In the prohibition features Is
oonBitutlonal, tbe last sections are not. Mr,
Grace contends tbat tbe Act of 1909 was a
Prohibition Act, and that the sections tb ere
of after tbe thirteenth are null and void.

BRAVE FEAT BY CAROLINIAN.

Dauntless Nunter Invades Den of
Desperate Lynx, in Ohio, and Kills Leader.

Lowell,'O., Angust 23.-- William Smith,
a South Carolina hunter, showed bis bravery
when, armed with a big knife, be oruwled
yesterday into a den of lynx, near here, and
Killed the leader of the band. Tbe battle
lasted three hours. Tbe lynx was six feet in
length.
For several months ihe lynx bave b en a

terror to the oummunliy. They bave Killed
Htnck and attacked DeoDle. Their den was In
a wild, rocky ravine and none dared attempt
to route them. Smith organized a posse to
help him fight the animals, bat he had barely
gotten Inside the den when the posse,
frightened at the growls of the animals, fled
In terror. The battle was fought In darkneaB
and the den was so small that Smith was unableto Btand erect.

Ghoul Will be Caught.
The person who dug into the DeLa

Howe Grave hunting for treasure left
such marks behind him that positivelyindentify the man.
One of the trustees of the DeLa Howe

estate was in the city last Saturday
and he says that he is going to apprehendthe Ghoul.
The DeLa Howe Grave is situated

on the banks of Little River and is
surrounded by a high brick wall cappedwith granite entered through a

wrought iron door. On the door in
wrought iron letters is the followingRebeccaWoodin Obiit

IV Oct. MDCCLXXXVIII

Joannes DeLa Howe
Hujus Agricultural
Seminari Fundator

Ob. Januario. II. MDCCXCVII
riKnnl In Kia DYOOITQ fIAnQ ] £»f f. ft
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shovel in the vault. He did uot reach
the bones which rest beneath the
vault.

TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS
Carlisle Center, N.Y., G.B. BurhanB, writes :

"About four years ago I wrote you that I bad
been entirely cured of kldnev trouble by taklDgtwo bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy,
and alter four years I am pleased to Btate that
I bave never bad any return of those symptoms,and I am evidently cured to stay
cured." Foley's Kidney Remedy will do the
same for you. C. A. Mllford & Co.

For Indigestion aDd all stomach trouble
take Foley's urlno Laxative as It stimulates
the stomach and liver and regulates the bowelsand will positively cure nabituai constipation.C. A. Mllford <& Co.
No matter how long you have suffered, Foley'sKidney Remedy will help you. Mrs. S.

L, Bowen, of Wayne,-W. Va., writes ; ' I was
a sufferer from kidney disease, so that at
times I could not get out of bed, and when 1
did I could not stand straight. I took Foley's
Kidney Remedy. One dollar bottle and part
of the second cured me entirely." It will
cure you. C. A. Mllford & Co.

Yon can not be welJ, feel well, or look well
If jour kidneys are deranged. Foley's KidneyRenotdy makes healthy kldnevs, and
ernes bBckacbe, rheumatism, and all disordersof tbe nrlnary organs. Restores health
and strength. C. A. Milford & Oo.
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IS HERE OFFERED TO THE

I SICK and SUFFERING
; OF OUR COMMUNITY.

[Read, Reflect and Act
carefully thoroughly accordingly

i VISITING SPECIALISTS
FROM THE

'

Cleveland Institute of Medicine
; and Snrgery.
Legally chartered and incorporated

Cleveland, 0., will pay their
) first visit to

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
and will be at the

Hotel Eureka
Wednesday, Sept. 8th
TELL YOUR SICK FRIENDS.

ONE DAY ONLY.
8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FREE
i ms insuiuie, compcsea ot a group or

regularly graduated physicians ana surgeons,licensed, legal!? chartered and Incorporatedunder the laws of the State
of Ohio, sends at its own expense these
eminent medical specialists In order to
Introduce the newest methods and discoveriesIn medicine and surgery, such as
the system of treatment under X ray,
Violet ray, Flnsen ray, Hydrotherapy,
Etc., to give to those who call on the
above date, consultation, examination,

.11 fA AAM.
flU*iWC fliiu an iKCUiwmca ic(fuai6u kw WVIIIpletea cure, absolutely free. These specialistswill diagnose your case and give
you the benefit of their skill and medlealknowledge.
There Is In this case no experimenting

or guess work at your expense. You will
be told whether you can be cured or not.
If your case Is curable they will put you
under treatment Immediately; If Incurablethey will give you such advice as

may prolong your life. Their treatment
arways gives quick relief, and ultimately
positively cures. Being prepared to cope
with each Individual case the human systemIs thoroughly cleansed of the diseaseIn a natural and direct manner, and
Improvement Is noticed at once; even

the worst cases are treated without any
Inconvenience to the patient or the pursuingof his or her daily vocation.

If you are Improving under your family
physician, do not come and take up their
valuable time, as they absolutely refuse
to treat any one who Is under the care

of the local physicians. They wish besidesto give each patient plenty of time

and their undivided attention, but can

not listen to long stories not pertaining
to your xrouDie. i ney nave aiscaraca mc

old methods and remedies used for ages
by the medical world, and which It would
be folly to depend upon any longer, for

they are not known to cure, as thousands
die, depending on them for relief. The
following list of diseases only are taken
under treatment, to-wlt: Diseases of the
Nervous System, Heart, Stomach, Lungs,
Kidneys, Catarrh, (purulent or dry),
Consumption, Epilepsy, Deafness, Diseasesof Women,Tumors,Pseudo Cancers,
Piles, of a Chronic Nature only. They
treat Deafness by an entirely new method,and hearing In many case* Is restored
at once. Catarrh In all Its varied forms,
like other* diseases If once taken under
treatment, Is cured permanently to remainso and to never return. It matters

. . uiUW tuh^m
not wnom you n«ivc »ccu, »i ........

treated, do not fail to call, as a visit will
cost you nothing, and may restore you to

health, or even save or prolong your life,
as thousands of persons will testify by
unassailable testimonials In all parts of
the country. If you suspect Kidney Trouble,bring a two ounce bottle of your
Urine for chemical and microscopical analysis.
REMEMBER:.The free offer Is during

thfc visit only, and will not be repeated.
Persons commencing treatment upon
their future visits will be required to

pay, but not one cent will be asked from

those commencing treatment during this
visit for any medicine necessary to effecta cure, Irrespective of your position
In life, or the number of those who come

on above date. Whensoever, or by whom
wanted, a positive guarantee to cure will
be given under their system of treatment.Those having long standing and
complicated disease, who have failed to

get well and become discouraged, are

particularly invited to call.
NOTICE: . Married ladles without

their HUSBANDS, and minors without
their FATHERS, will positively not be
admitted to consultation unless accompaniedby one of their local physicians.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

Wednesday, September 8th, 1909.
Call for Dr. Smith.

Music lovers know what the
McKinly edition of 10c music

« j * i«

is. we now nave tms line
and have over a thousand
copies. Come in and get a
free catalog or write us for it.
The R. L. Dargan Co. 10c
Store.

The ladles of Sharon will serve refreshmentsat the school house next Friday for
the benefit of the Church, dinner will be free.

If you want to sell your real estate list it
with me. Robt, 8. Link.
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September Term Court General Sea

14.Granville Beat Magnoll
11.W. U. DaPre Abbevlll
4.D. H. Seawrlgbt Donald
10.J. C. Daneby... Cedar Sprlns
18.C. H. Ileitis Lowndesvtli
12.W. L. KllllDgswortb.Diamond HI
12.C. A. Huber Diamond HI
12.S. J. Fisher..... Diamond Hi
4.J.H Kay Donald
4.J. W. Drake Donald
10.C. L. Pressly Cedar Sprlns
6.A.. E. Newell LoDg Can
11.E. P. Link Abbevlll
13.J. R B>aok Lowndeavlll
7.J. H McCllnton Smlthvlil
10.J. P. Holloway Bordeau
11.F. B. Jones Abbevll)
IB.C A.Stuart Bordeau
13.A. V. BaroeB Lowndepvlll
5.J. P Brock Due Wet
4.T. W. Graham Donald
II.W. E. Leslie Ahbevlll
11-C. F. Gilliam Abbevtll
15.Clarence Covid Calhoun Mill
6.J. H.Sharp Long Can
4.P. R. Klchey v...Donald
11.Wallace Harris ...A.bbevl'1
14.T. P. Palmer Magnoll
10.G. T. Wilson CedarSprlng
5.W. J. H. Ashley Due Wes
15.Bradley Morrah Calhoun Mill
5.E. Bryant -....Dne »e«
4.Cliff Williamson Donald
JO.M. Li. mdk ueaar spring
16.F. B. Harmon Bordeau
15.J. C. Hutchison Calhoun Mill

APPEAL TO SONS OF VETERANS

Sons of Confederate Veterans Thro
out the State are Urged to Join G
South Carolina.

Camp S. C., U. S. C. V.
Barnwell, S.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
urged to join this camp and endes
to perpetuate the principles for wl
their fathers fought.
Application blanks may be seci

by communicating with
Butler Hagood,

Uommanaar
Camp 8. C., U. S. C. V.,Barnwell,!

Morse's JLocaln.
Beardless barley, the rlgbt kind to sow

If you want a good patch of green foot
your stock In the early fall. We have
seed.
Crimson clover, red clover, lucerne, £

vetch and dwarf rape.
We have a Rtock of ruta baga and all k

of turnip seed.
If you want a good grass blade for cut

the hay out of your cotton so that you
pick It, we have the blades and handles.
A good slock of cotton balances and s

yards.
Don't you need a good wheelbarrow?

ours before you buy.
Qood eating Irish potatoes on hand a

the time now.
Don't you need a nice summer lap ri

We have a few left.
If you have any late peaches or aj

come to me for your Mason jars and
glasses.
We sell the best chicken feed In tbe mai

and next week will have crushed 03
d h q a onH r-i r\ ttt H r.raH nhor/tnu 1 ft\r> /ih I

Still taking orders for the best'Jelllco
at summer prices. Come and give me ;
order before the price gets too high for yo
We sell the best coal. You want the

coal. Let's get together.
Will have hard coal next mouth.

Amos B. Morse (

A Change of Speaker
Id place of Congressman Jounson, Dr. I

JohDSon o.' Wlnihrop College will speal
Sharon next Friday Dr. Johnson Is
known In Abbeville County, bavlng tai
In the (jjraned school In Abbeville two y
and Is now the popular President of V
throp College.

Foley's Kidney Pills cure headache, r
matlsm, kidney, bladder and urinary trot
Do not risk having Brlght's disease or
betM, C. A. Mllforo <Si Co.
....
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h the 1
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Lre Com
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irahla Hnma
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r J. E. Todd's farm, or any
lying on road from Donald
: Due West; 12-room dwell
n and out-buildings. Cars
beautifully. Some of it wor
Make your own terms.

j. .11 7 n
e W<ALLL LU SC11 VV . V/. l^lUL-JSk. i

om dwelling, 2^ acres, lai
asture and garden. Price v<

; or rent out and go. to Due 1

rine and the girls in the Fem
is in the Graded School. A

l't afford to send all your c

brd to fail to educate them.
D
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I Estate and Inves
IDERSON, I
retary. E. R,

KELLER-BROWN.
Mr. I. L. Keller and MIssMayette Brown

of Westminster were married on last WedneKuonsdav A«g '&
Kev. J; L. Singleton performed the oermony

a Music for the occasion was rendered by
l« Miss Myrtle Zimmerman wbo played tbe
Is wedding marcb.
' < Tbe attendants were Miss Annie Keller,
e sister of the uroora, MIbs Helen Pratt,Mr
II J. W. McKee JT. and Mr. E. M. McCord.
11 Miss Pratt wore a white mull dal tily trlmIImed with acel. Miss Kellers gown consisted
" or wniie hi IK OBUCiauuJiy umpra wiiu uc.

I« The brides gowo was white satlD, trimmed
;s with satin buttons, ribbon and braid. Ib ber
e hair she wore a beautiful rosette of white rlb©boo and carried h large bouquetof brides roses
e After the ceremony was performed all re®paired totbe dinning room where courses of
x salsds and lce« were served.
e Those pre»eDt. from Abbeville were Mlssss
x Jnlln, ADDle and Sadie Keller, Miss Helen
e Pratt and Messrs Charley Keller, J. W.
>t McKee and Cm McCord.i
s The bride and uroom arrived here on Tborseday evening aod will be at home to their
e friends on npper M aln street from now on.
la

B
' *

e Many people delude themselves by saying
a "It will wear away," when tbey notice symp;a/ toms of kidney anri bladder trouble. Tbla is
>t a mistake. Take Foley's Kidney Pllla, and
r stop the drain on the vitality. They euro
it backache, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
a trouble, and make every trace of pain, weakrness and nrlnary trouble disappear. C. A.
x Milford & Co.
,B »

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup moves the bowelsgently, bat freely, and at the same time it
beats Irritation of the throat and in that way

J stops the cougb. It is sold by C. A. Milford *
Co.

t $25.00
, REWARD
are

S ESCAPED CONVICT.
ire(j On Monday morning at 2 o'clock

Tom Tools made his escape from Hart
county camp,

it. Dark brown or black, 34 years old.
S.C. 5 ft. 7 in. high, weight 140 pounds.

Black hair, black eyes.
Scar on forehead.
Scar on left side of back.

now Shot scar on right arm near shoulder.
1 for $25 reward will be paid for his captbetured.

J. F. Olbon, Warden.
iaIfy S.H.White,
,nf1a Com. R. & R. Hart Co.

Sept. 1, 1999. 3t Hartwell, Ga.
LtlDg
can

teei- y°u nee(* c^ina, crocks
e ery, cut glass, stoves, tin-.

bee
ware, enamel ware, glass-

1,1 of ware, notions, woodenware,
obe? come to see us and we guar>plesantee to sell you at a lower
Jelly price than you would pay for

the same article at any store
8- in the city. The R. L. Darpourgan Co. 5 and 10 Store.
u.
beat

Dr. Abernethy, tbe great English physician,
said: "Watch your kidneys. When they ar«
affected, life la in danger." Foley'a Kidney

' ' Remedy makes healthy kidneys, corrects urinaryirregularities, and tones up the whole
system. C. A. Mliford ds Co.

) K ..Ml, [amm . m .

t' at Tin* V'riuir of IdlcnonN.
wel' Idleness means trouble for auy one.

ears It's the same with a lazy liver. It
fin- causes constipation, headache, jaundice,sallow complexion, pimples and

blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but
heu Dr. King's New Life Pills soon banish
ibie. liver troubles and build up your health.
d,a' 25c. at Speed's drug store.
re* .- 11 th *»«

, f

rIonic
me.

\, -j,

Lpany
, s. o.

(or Sale!
' ~»^j|

part of it, for a

is to Due West,,
ing, 5- Qnants;
stop in front of. 1 ;

th $100 an acre
M

v /
y

s place ;n Due
*ge brick shop,
*ry low.

iVest. Put the
ale College and
11 free.
hildren off and

i , >$<,

s. o.
. HORTON, President.

An Ordinance.
;

Compulsory SewerageOrdinance.
At meeting of City Council held

A ugust 10^ 1909, the following amendmentwas made and passed to tbe SewerageOrdinance.
That the limits of the Compulsory

Sewerage Ordinance are hereby extendedto embrace the area within the
following described boundaries:
T)aninn<no nn MaoriTlna SlrAAt whflrfl
XlVglUUIUg VM

Poplar Street crosses same, thence on
Magazine Street to Main Street, down
Main Street to Walnut Street, down
Walnut Street to a point opposite
Whitehall Street, thence through lot
of H. D. Pressly estate to Whitehall
and out through said Whitehall St
across Vienna to Pinckney Street,
thence in a northeastern direction up
Pinckney Street to Cherokee Street on
through Cherokee Street to Lane St,
through Lane St to bottling works,'
then easternly direction in straight
line to Poplar Street, thence along
Poplar Street to starting point on MagazineStreet
Done and ratified in Council this

10th day of August, 1909.
Jas. Chalmers, J. L. McMillan,

City Clerk. Mayor.

Land for Sale.
One Hundred and Two and OneHalfAcres,
within less than two miles of the in*
corporate limits of Abbeville. One
five room house in good condition, one

large roomy barn, two additional tenanthouses, good well and spring,
splendid pasture.

"I -c o_ I - r\ tkt.J nook ond
lerujH vi oaie.uuc-iunu v*mu

balance on time.
Apply to S. A, Graves.

OHICORA
GREENVILLE, S. 0,

THE

SOUTH

CAROLINA
PRESBYTERIAN

COLLEGE
FOR,

WOMEN,

A Christian Home School.
A High Standard College.
A. Tuition, Board, Room and Fees 8183.
B. All Included In proposition [A] and

Tuition In Music, Art or Expressions 8208
to 8213.

S. C. BYRD, President.


